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September 8, 2021

Fellow St. Andrew-ites, 
 
After 18 months of pandemic-related impacts, last week our community's children finally
returned to five days a week in-person school. To be sure, covid still hovers over their
learning environment, with daily symptom reporting and masks in the classrooms among
other requirements. But if the surprisingly alert spring in my teen son's step on the first day
was any indication, like many of us, the kids are ready to see each other in three dimensions,
get into a routine, and slowly begin to move forward. As they begin this year of transition,
keeping them, and those that teach and support them at the area schools, in our thoughts is
as important as ever. Here are two prayers to consider from the Book of Common Prayer:
 
For Young Persons
God our Father, you see your children growing up in an unsteady and confusing world: Show
them that your ways give more life than the ways of the world, and that following you is
better than chasing after selfish goals. Help them to take failure, not as a measure of their
worth, but as a chance for a new start. Give them strength to hold their faith in you, and to
keep alive their joy in your creation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
 
For Schools and Colleges
O Eternal God, bless all schools, colleges, and universities -- and especially those here in

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SvozuYNM3e0


Arlington -- that they may be lively centers for sound learning, new discovery, and the
pursuit of wisdom; and grant that those who teach and those who learn may find you to be
the source of all truth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
 
Mark Seip
Vestry Member

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Sunday September 12, 2021

8:00 a.m. Spoken Eucharist in the Sanctuary

10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist in the Sanctuary

Crucifer: John Bartlett (8:00 a.m.),
Sonja Bakker (10:00 a.m.)
Prayer Leader: John Bartlett (8:00 a.m.), Sonja Bakker (10:00 a.m.)
Lector: John Bartlett (8:00 a.m.), Susanna Bakker, Susan Thomas (10:00 a.m.)
Altar server: Jean Lynn(8:00 a.m.), Christine Ensley (10:00 a.m.)
Ushers: Thjis Bakker (10:00 a.m.)
Counters: Warren Marton, Joy Oakes

Readings: Proverbs 1:20-33, James 3: 1-12 and Mark 8: 27-38

Rev. Rachel's Sermon from September 5: "Your Faith = Your Expectations"

We may be confused by Jesus's initial refusal to cast out a demon at the begging of a woman
from Tyre. But he was revealing the woman's heart to his disciples who stood watching, and
when she persisted, showing her faith, Jesus fulfilled her request. Life often fails to deliver
on our expectations, but we can trust Jesus, as the woman did, to keep his promises.

Updated Mask and Physical Distancing Guidelines

Arlington County has been oscillating between Substantial
and High level of community transmission. The Wardens
and Vestry have made the decision to shift our mask
protocols to requiring everyone over the age of 2,
whether vaccinated or unvaccinated, to be masked when
gathering indoors AND to adhere to physical distancing.

These measures, however long they remain a requirement,
are things we can do to show our love and care for one

https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp19_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp19_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp19_RCL.html#gsp1


another. Thank you for your patience and grace as we navigate worshiping together safely
during changing COVID circumstances.

St. Anne's Guild Meets Next Tuesday on Zoom

St. Anne’s Guild quarterly meeting will be held on Tuesday, September 14 at 11:30 a.m. via
Zoom. Our guest speaker will be Rev. Rachel Rickenbaker. She will be sharing her
spiritual journey becoming a priest. 

Come and enjoy the fellowship and our time with Rev. Rachel. ALL ARE WELCOME!

Click here to join on Zoom.

Book Study with Rev. Rachel Starts September 15

Whenever we gather for worship, there is a certain pattern
and flow to what we do. You may not think about it as
worship goes on, but it is all intentional, and through it, God
forms us for our everyday lives. In her book Liturgy of the

Ordinary, The Rev. Tish Harrison Warren writes about how our daily habits, like brushing
teeth and making the bed, can actually be sacred moments. 

Join us starting September 15 on Zoom at 7:30pm as we talk about how what we do
everyday, even the mundane, is intricately linked to how we worship God. 

You can purchase the book here (please let me know for any reason if you might need the
church to purchase one for you, and we are happy to do that): Liturgy of the Ordinary:
Sacred Practices in Everyday Life .

Glorious Companions

We will meet Wednesday, September 15, at 10:30 am in the Lounge — masked and socially-
distanced.

Please read the chapter on William Wilberforce in our new book, 7 Men and 7 Women by
George Metaxas.

Celal Kamran Ordination

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82555717696?pwd=RFg4eCt5OWQ2UWcvM0szQ0VJSzFuZz09
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0830846786/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_glt_fabc_25SXR4XB20KDWE19FVMB


Thursday, September 9, 7:00 p.m. at St. Andrew’s, Burke
 
God willing, the Rt. Rev. Susan Goff will ordain Peter Fraser-Morris, Celal Kamran, and
Santiago Rodriguez to the Sacred Order of Priests. All are welcome to attend in-person or by
livestream. Masking and distancing will be observed in person. Livestream available
through St. Andrew's Burke YouTube channel.

Save the Date: Blood Drive September 28

The American Red Cross will hold a blood drive on Tuesday
September 28 at St. Andrew’s. Stay tuned for more information!

Help Celebrate Trudy Koczyk's 99th Birthday!

Beloved and long-time member Trudy Koczyk turns 99 on September
15. Please consider sending a birthday card to help make her birthday
special!

Trudy Koczyk
5825 N. 25th Rd.
Arlington, VA 22207

Elevator is Working

Some of you may have noticed the 'Out of Order' signs on the elevator last Sunday. We are
pleased to report that the elevator is now back in service!

A power surge during last Wednesday's storm caused a component of the elevator to shut off,
but technicians visited yesterday and were quickly able to restore the elevator to full
operation.

Welcome Seminarian Brandon Nonnemaker!

For twelve years, Brandon worked as a passionate educator
in northeast Georgia. Guided by the Holy Spirit, he is now
discerning a call to priesthood and his family has relocated
to northern Virginia. Brandon just completed a Clinical
Pastoral Education (CPE) internship at Charles George VA
Medical Center in Asheville and he is entering his second

year at Virginia Theological Seminary. He holds a BA in Music and MAT in Music Education
from Piedmont University and an EdD in Music Education from the University of Georgia.
 
Brandon's interests include spirituality and the arts, moral injury, and holistic health. He
enjoys playing the Nintendo Switch with Fletcher, building LEGOS with Finley, and cooking
for Mallory. Brandon is pleased to learn, worship, and grow with the dear people of St.
Andrew's!

We look forward to Brandon joining the St. Andrew's family beginning Sunday September 12.

Is God calling you to sing?
 
Do you enjoy singing? Ever wonder why we sing the hymns we
do? Want to get to know our hymnal better? Maybe you just
want to sit in the choir loft to see what it's like. While the
choir is on summer break, you're invited to join us. No
commitment required, no robes and no procession. We only

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hElXQxoXj4MMa9yXnoUSGmZgDaxhtRXLUujYuav6pp43K2uL83aLILGaLYJmvdmc5KlIWGR3p9L2p8ryaiHurprq1M92X97ZX4bcwclyTvLrcmrV_fn4ixLR02yPLyPOcMYmV-LIk7xQmImdO1BCQWaZY2Fvcl6O_wHHG4zlh7lgJ8T0Mya_RNvCBPVV0Axl&c=H_LXUDkwynLwyKoh1qXF6x_q4zX5u3NujYg7PYZd2isrSCo418jG6Q==&ch=uDdA4lGUWtAPH8yFfBOXQ82Mbb3k5c1TUW8YfYdnsmJMtKnuRRGaLw==


ask that you are fully vaccinated and wear a mask while we
sing.
 
We meet at 9:30 each Sunday morning to review the hymns
before the service starts. So have your morning cup o 'joe a
few minutes earlier and climb the stairs in the Narthex. We
look forward to seeing you there!

Who to Contact at St. Andrew's While Rev. Dorota is on Leave

While Rev. Dorota is on parental leave, please reach out to the following individuals for
support:

The Rev. Rachel Rickenbaker, Supply Priest, for concerns related to pastoral care or
worship
Susan Thomas, Senior Warden and Christine Ensley, Junior Warden for all other
matters

Update on our Haiti Partnership

Thanks be to God, all is well with the students and teachers
of St. Peter’s School in Berault and with Pere Jacob
(pictured) and his family in Cherident, both of which are
nowhere near the earthquake-affected area. Pere Fred (our
former partner-priest) and his parish in Camp Perrin are very
close to Les Cayes, which was hard hit. Thankfully, all is well
with Pere Fred and he is busy with relief work for the
evacuees from Les Cayes.
Please keep everyone in Haiti in your prayers. If you wish to
donate to earthquake relief efforts, the best way seems to
be through St. Vincent’s Center. Please make sure to mark
your donation as "earthquake relief" in the comment section
of the donation form.

In Our Prayers
 
This week we pray for:

Helen Justus
Henry Schmidt
Richard Vaughn
Trudy Koczyk
Laura Ingles
Chuck Shelton

Would you like to add a name to the prayer list? If so, please email the church office with
your request. Names will be kept on the prayer list for about a month unless otherwise
specified, and will be published weekly in Shining the Light.   

200lbs picked this week. The Garden is in full
stride. Please join us on Saturday Morning
September 11, 9:00am and get some Garden
Glitter.
 
On Saturday, 13 volunteers (Christine, Bas, Thijs,
Susanna, Jen, Rahyab, Noah, Jen, Nate, Katie, Susan,

https://stvincentshaiti.org/


Anne, and Ted) worked for two hours and picked
200lbs of fresh produce. The volunteers picked and
packaged squash, peppers, and tomatoes. The produce
was delivered to Rock Springs Rock Spring
Congregational Church. In addition, the volunteers
clipped tomato vines, tied pepper plants, and weeded.
 
To date, the garden has donated 2,528lbs of fresh
organic vegetables for local food banks. Last year, at

this time, the garden had produced only 1,404lbs.
 
The Garden of Hope at St. Andrew's is doing well but we would like to see more St. Andrew's
Volunteers.  We have room for 20 volunteers during our Saturday morning workday. Tomato
and pepper picking season is upon us. We hope to see more St. Andrew's volunteers and look
forward to seeing our regular volunteers in the garden Saturday. Volunteers are also needed
on Tuesdays and Thursdays to water. If you have questions, please contact Emily Blecksmith,
our Parish Administrator.
 
Our next work day is Saturday, September 11 starting at 9:00am (Sunday September 12 at
11:30am if it is too wet on Saturday). If you have an interest in volunteering in the St.
Andrew's Garden for Hope, please sign-up through Sign Up Genius.

Donation Opportunities

A-SPAN is Now PathForward! Virtual Donation Opportunity 
PathForward (www.pathforwardva.org - formerly A-SPAN) has updated their Amazon Wish
List to reflect their current needs and we wanted to pass along the link in. PathForward is in
active need of foot powder and incontinence pads and underwear, as well as household
cleaning supplies. An address should pre-populate for you with the Wish List, however, if it
does not, please use this address: PathForward, 2020A 14th St. N., Arlington VA 22201. Thank
you in advance for your generosity. 

AFAC FOOD DRIVE
If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you to drop off the following items
inside the the main entrance to the church, during church office hours: Mon-Fri 9:30am -
12:30pm: canned tuna or chicken, canned tomatoes or vegetables, canned soup, and peanut
butter in plastic jars. Low sodium items are preferred, and NO GLASS CONTAINERS will be
accepted.

We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind donations. If you are able to
drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please contact
the Parish Administrator.

Thank you to the Len-Gowetski family for taking our most recent donation to AFAC!

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

   

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DXpCaSiz_6JcBDhzGHeqYsjKLcvWGEk-kg8YotwW8zGVVFbQaftuQngjCE7KqtdN4ZV7O15byds3nWZD6XsakQo7YKhVaoOv3411oDuWQl55GyAfAHy7b9Ww6r5HST7MllOAtZFq3hMalrDvbJlzqFRCeCyrjSxFD06_idOWu3Kjhtqutkexxoq-EctzTDv6&c=IdtadwZXRb5YGyGufBMFCJRAk0pz4PDgSnt2zxp1g8hoKo8Q--GsfQ==&ch=I99OmB0LJlXcU1lh5pjsXw9Al8EBTKXHvsWdTte7570eVIDDSlanNA==
http://pathforwardva.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ftTPa5EKUdBm4lKIRIc9f2JBgxcRsPPHlij6Qim9vhoDRfyt2tNC2rrtSvgeiAYm5ZmkLC-1_s7A5sq93cxeSJ4y72lmoE0LifU-auytmc56mtKHpe1gGqO4i5gpBGX5bu6rgdkpEtnm-bKBkclooWXn7dbMntqp8qiE88sSgnczzSPIYhAgxwu9fmEa12rQ5Y7jk0Z6Is80MAGGBiLmK4PNUAvRz3bt&c=o-7MdEjCj0wW1iIRO6EUqonvuHARuMJVYdj3o89-Kyr1srdFi2xOmg==&ch=k8gSwNEown8-DVUXbdX6uzmyMgMJsTZO7B3TdIJ_PxG34sEj-_MBQw==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==
https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

